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It is the blunt assessment
of Lisa Grossman, spokes-
woman for Restore Home-
owner Autonomy andRights
(RHOAR), a group of home
owners inNewYorkwhopre-
viously let out properties as
short-termlets.
Airbnb-style accommo-

dation has essentially been
banned in theUS city, in a bid
to crack down on disruptive
“party flats” and return prop-
erties to the residential hous-
ingmarket.
In New York City, the num-

ber of short-term lets list-
ed on Airbnb plum-
meted by 77 per
cent betweenMay
and September
10 – five days after
the new regula-
tions were brought
in. The vast majority
of properties previously
operatedasshort-termletsare
nolongerlegallyallowedtodo
so, meaning huge swathes of
accommodationoptionshave
been removed from themar-
ket overnight and tourists are
almost entirely restricted to
staying inhotel rooms.
The new rules are more

stringent than those planned
for Scotland – and have been
met with angry opposition
frompropertyowners.
For Ms Grossman, whose

lobby group is made up of
peoplewho rented out “gran-
ny flat” style accommodation
attached to their ownhomes,

“People who are on a budget
aren’t going to come to New
Yorkanymore.”

Short-term lets warning from

Manhattanandthewidercity,
is increasinglybecominga
playgroundfor the rich.Fiona
Campbell, chiefexecutiveof
theASSC ispicturedtop.

livinginNewYorkhassudden-
lybecomelessaffordable.
“The councillors didn’t

think it all through,” she says.
“They need to recognise that
it’s going to affect their home
owners;they’regoingtopoten-
tially have lost their homes.
Financially, a lotofpeopleare
dependent on short-term let
incometokeeptheirhomesin
NewYorkCity,which is avery
expensiveplacetoownaprop-
erty.”
She points to soaring hotel

prices,drivenbyhighdemand
combined with a lack of
accommodation options. In
Manhattan, a Hilton Garden
Inn, which the hotel chain
describes as its “mid-range”
level of accommodation and
which inGlasgow costs £77 a
nightthisweekend,islistedfor

£711anight.
“People with two or
three kids will look
at the price of two
hotelroomsandgo
somewhere else,”
MsGrossmansays.
“Since the restric-

tions came in, you
can’trentaprivatespace

fromanyone.Theonlyoption
is to rent a bedroom in some-
one’s house, which is really
only suitable for a 20-year-
old.”
Supporters of the scheme

argue the new rules have
essentially takenAirbnbback
to its roots. Under the regula-
tions, which came into force
on September 5 and follow
restrictionsincitiesincluding
Barcelona, Paris andAmster-
dam, hosts have to be pre-
sent on the premises while
a room is let out – and locks
are not allowed on bedroom
doors.Inshort,theaccommo-

dation essentially has to be a
host’sactualspareroom.They
say the rules mean residents
escape the stress, noise and
disruption of so-called “party
flats” – and rebuild their com-
munitieswithahigherpropor-
tionof long-termresidents.
However, others warn the

restrictionstakeawayasignif-
icantproportionofaccommo-
dationoptions,whichnotonly
pushes up prices for tourists,
but deters those who do not
want to stay inhotels andpre-
fer to cook their ownmeals in
aresidential setting.
Chris Greenwood, senior

research fellow at theMoffat
Centre for Travel and Tour-
ism at Glasgow Caledonian

University, says entirely cut-
ting out self catering options
inNewYorkCitywillinevitably
result inadropoff invisitors.
“A loss of stock impacts on

these iconic destinations like
New York,” he says. “But we
also need to address the tour-
ismbacklash.Over the longer
term,itmayrecalibrate.Butin
theshort term, theremaywell
be a drop in tourists. Firstly,
you’regoing tohaveproblems
with availability of stock, so
that’s going to push up prices.
Secondly, is choice. If you’ve
removed a certain sector of
your products, then there
mightbeaproblem.
“Visitors like choice and are

becoming increasingly cost
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the Big Apple

conscious and want value for
money. People like an expe-
rience now – it’s not just buy-
ingabedtosleepin, theywant
thatbroaderunderstandingof
adestination.Rentinganindi-
vidual’s home appeals to peo-
pleand their senseofwander-
lust.”
Hesaysoperatorsmaystrug-

gle to host large-scale events
in cities which have no self
catering accommodation to
offer.
“The 2026 football World

Cup is being held in America,
Canada and Mexico,” he says.
“New York will be one of the
sites that matches are held –
and the question is, is there
sufficient stock of accommo-

dation to hold another num-
ber of fans that will be com-
ing for that? Think of during
the UCI cycling event in Glas-
gow this year. If 60 per cent
of the accommodation stock
hadbeenremoved,wouldthat
eventhavebeenabletobehost-
ed there?”
Mr Greenwood says some

cities with existing restric-
tions, such as San Francisco,
haveresultedinalarge“under-
ground”marketofshort-term
lethosts.
FionaCampbell,chiefexecu-

tiveof theAssociationofScot-
land’s Self-Caterers, says New
York’s experience should be
a warning to politicians still
pushing ahead with Scot-

land’s own short-term lets
legislation. Landlords have
untilOctober 1 to signup for a
licence.
Ms Campbell says: “The

increase in hotel prices and
shortage of accommodation
in New York should come as
no surprise. It has already
happened closer to home in
Dublin. When the short-term
let sector is over-regulated,
the main beneficiaries are big
hotel chains.
“Itmightbeaboonforhotels,

but if the experience is repli-
cated in Scotland, I fear not
only for the self-catering sec-
tor, but related businesses in
tourism and hospitality who
benefitfromourguestspend.”

JohnYuill andLamaraBell diedafter their carcrashed in2015

LaurenGilmour

Sheriff praises
farmer who
found victims

A fatal accident inquiry
into the deaths of Lamara
Bell, 25, and John Yuill, 28,
is currently taking place
at Falkirk Sheriff Court.
The couple died after the car
Mr Yuill was driving crashed
on Sunday July 5 in 2015.
Theyweredrivingback from
acampingtripwhentheircar
crashedontheM9,attheeast-
boundjunctionwiththeM80.
The car went undiscovered

for three days after a police
control-room operator
failed to log a 101 call report-
ing the crash. Local farmer

Robert Findlay, now 66, told
the inquiry yesterday how
he spotted “a blue object” in
awoodedareanext to theM9
on Wednesday, July 8. Short-
ly afterwards, he drove back
fromtheareaandhadaclear-
erviewof theblueobject.
Movingclosertoit,MrFind-

lay could see it was a car. In
ordertogetcloser,MrFindlay
had to climb down a “steep”
embankment and over two
fences.
When he approached the

A farmer who discovered a
couple whose car crashed
off the M9 has been com-
mended for his actions after
he climbed down a steep
embankment and helped
them.

car, he sawMrYuill andMiss
Bell inside.
MrFindlaysaid: “Whenshe

heard me coming, she was
asking forhelp.”
Advocate Depute Gavin

Anderson asked Mr Find-
lay: “What was it you heard
her saying?”MrFindlaysaid:
“[Shewassaying]‘Pleasehelp
me,helpmegetout’.”
Sheriff James Williamson

praised Mr Findlay for his
actions.
The inquirycontinues.
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